At Community Resources for Justice, we believe that society gains when all people receive the support and tools they need to lead responsible, productive, and dignified lives.

We assist men and women returning to the community from incarceration, support adults with developmental disabilities to live as independently as possible, and improve public safety and promote fairness in the criminal justice system through policy reform and training.

**Our Mission**

We change lives and strengthen communities by advancing policy and delivering individualized services that promote safety, justice, and inclusion.

- 750 employees
- 240 men and women with developmental disabilities served last year
- $27M combined annual payroll
- 583 men and women were served in our residential reentry centers last year
- 38 residential group homes serving adults with developmental disabilities in New Hampshire and Massachusetts
- 38 states where the Crime and Justice Institute has worked, providing research and assistance in implementing evidence-based practices that improve safety and promote fairness in justice systems while reducing costs.
- $7.5M value of new or renewed research and implementation grants awarded to the Crime and Justice Institute in 2017.
- 77% of reentry clients completed their program